Introduction 1
Semantictheoriesoffocushavebeenmotivatedbyexamplesinwhichfocusinfluencesthetruthconditionalcontentofasentence,asshownin(1)and(2).Theyhave different truth conditions, because in a situation in which Peter introduced Bill to JohnandMarywhilenootherintroductionshavebeenmade,(2)istruewhile(1)is false.
(1) Peter only introduced Bill to [John] F .
(2) Peter only introduced [Bill] F to John.
TheabilityofEnglishonlytoyielddifferenttruthconditionsdependingonthefocusedelementhasbeendubbed'focussensitivity'or'associationwithfocus ' .Similar effectshavebeenobservedinthecaseofquantificationaladverbslikealwaysorusually,negation,because-clauses,counterfactuals,etc. Oneofthemajorsemanticapproachestofocusisthe'structuredmeaning'approach (Jacobs1983,vonStechow1982,1991 ,whichassumes thatfocusleadstoapartitionofthesentencemeaningintotwoparts:focusandbackground,andfocussensitiveoperatorsaredefinedasoperationsonsuchameaning partition,e.g.onlyconveystheinformationthatanycombinationofthemeaningof thebackgroundwithanythingelseotherthanthemeaningofthefocusedexpression isfalse.
The second important semantic theory is Alternative Semantics developed by Rooth(1985and1992) .Inthisframeworkfocusindicatesthepresenceofalternativestothefocusedexpression(ortoitsdenotation).AlternativeSemanticsdoesnot assumeapartitionofmeaning,butintroducesanadditionallevelofsemanticcompositioninstead:Onthefirstlevelofsemanticcompositiontheordinarymeaningof anexpressioniscomputed,whileonthesecondlevelanalternativesemanticvalueis computedrecursivelyinwhichthefocusedexpressionisreplacedbytheappropriate alternatives.Focussensitiveitemslikeonlyaredefinedsothattheyoperateonthis alternativelevelofsemanticrepresentation.Foramoredetailedcomparisonofthe frameworksseevonHeusinger (1999 )andBeaver&Clark(2008 .
Bothapproacheshavetheproblemthatasentencelike(3)doesn'tmeanthatPeter neversawanythinginhislifebutJane,i.e.noclouds,nohouses,nosunglassesetc.,but ratherthatconcerningthepeopleunderdiscussion,JaneistheonlyonePetersaw. Thequestionarises,however,whetherthereareothermeansofalternativerestrictionatworkaswell.Forinstance,onecouldassumethatalternativesforanargument thatviolateselectionalrestrictionsofthemainverborthatareincompatiblewithdescriptivematerialinsidedeterminerphrasesaretobeexcludedalreadyatthelevelof semanticcomposition.Theproblemis,however,thatsucharestrictionisinallcases weakerthanthecontextualrestriction,inthesensethatitcanbeinferredfromthe contextualrestriction.Assumingthatfocussensitiveitemsoperateonalreadycon-textuallyrestrictedalternatives,thispriorlevelofalternativerestrictionmightseem superfluousforpracticalpurposes.Howevertheassumptionofanearlier,compositionallevelofalternativerestrictionmayalsoleadtoslightlydifferentpredictions.For instance,inthecaseofcliticpronounswhicharenotcompletelygrammaticalizedfor focus-constructionsitispredictedthattosomeextentthegenderofthefocusedexpressionalsoconstrainspossiblealternativestothefocusedexpression.Crucially,this constraintcanbestrongerthanthecontextualconstraintswhichmayallowalternativesofdifferentgender,sothatmeasurableeffectsonacceptabilityarepredicted.
Inthispaperwewillproposesuchananalysisofalternative-restrictionandcomparethepredictionsmadeforaclitic-doublinglanguagelikeRomanianwithexperimentalresults.Theexperimentalresultsareinlinewiththepredictionmadebyour proposal,butarenotstrongenoughtoconfirmit.Therefore,thispaperwillalsoleave roomforfurtherresearchbothregardingtheRomaniandataandalsocrosslinguistic evidence.
Thestructureofthispaperisasfollows:inSection1wepresentthegeneralprob-lem of the contextual and grammatical restriction of focal alternatives and in Section2weelaborateaformalmechanismofrestrictingfocalalternativesatthelevelof semanticcomposition.Finally,inSection3wepresentthegeneralpictureregarding thedistributionofcliticpronounsforfocusconstructionsinRomaniananddiscuss theexperimentalresults.
1.
Focal alternatives and contextual restrictions Krifka(2007 :18)presentsasimpledefinitionoffocusgoingbacktothecentralclaims ofRooth(1985 Inthenextsectionwedevelopthesemanticmodelproposedincludingtheformal details,andinSection3wediscussthecaseofRomanian,whichalthoughnotcompletelyconclusiveseemstosupportourpredictions.
The treatment of backgrounded material in Alternative Semantics
Given the discussion above, we assume that the very general rule of creating focal alternativesneedsadditionalrestrictions.Thenotionofcontextualrestrictionismost prominentlyimplementedinRooth (1992) .VonHeusinger (2007) Here, backgrounded material is to be understood as semantic material that is present in the composition (being entailed by some element) but not explicitly asserted and which can (to a certain extent) be retrieved even in cases in which the clausecontainingitisnotasserted.Asaconvention,wewillunderlinebackgrounded material.Accordingly,backgroundedmaterialincludesbutisnotconstrainedtopresuppositions.
Whiletherearealargenumberofpresuppositiontriggers,backgroundedmaterialotherthanclassicalpresuppositionscanbecontributedbyverbsbothinfiniteand non-finiteforms,byadjectives,bycliticpronounsandpossiblybyotheritemsaswell. Foraverblike"marry"weassumethatallnotassertedinformation(thattheargumentsareinanappropriateage,haveopposinggenderetc.)isbackgroundedinformation,whiletheonlyassertionisthattheactofmarriageactuallytakesplace.
In the case of clitic pronouns the major reason why we assume that they can contributeabackgroundedgenderfeatureisthattheycanalsobeusedforanaphoric crosssententialreferencewherebytheyrestrictthesetofpossiblereferentsbymeans oftheirgenderfeature.Inthosecasesthegenderfeatureispartofthepresupposition inordertoallowthehearertoidentifythepresupposedreferent. phrase. Otherwise we get an information structurally marked subject. We will not discussthisfurthercomplicationatthispoint.
Iftopicalizationandleft-dislocatedfocusco-occur,aninformationstructurally markedwordorderarisesthatdoesnotdisambiguategrammaticalroles.Thisisillustratedin(39)and (40) Beforediscussingtheconditionsofcliticpronounsforsentenceslike(42)inmoredetail, we summarize the findings so far in Table 6 . The presence of a clitic is strictly correlatedtothepresenceofthedifferentialobjectmarkerifthedirectobjectispostverbalorhuman.Ifthedirectobjectistopicalised,thecliticpronounisobligatoryin all cases except for indefinite non-human direct objects, hence, the presence of the cliticpronounisnotstrictlycorrelatedtopeinthiscase.Sinceacliticisobligatoryin allothercasesoftopicalization,topicalizationitselfcanbeconsideredasagrammatical triggerforcliticpronouns(iffurtherconditionsarefulfilled).Ifthedirectobjectisfocused,cliticsstrictlyco-occurwithpe-marking,exceptforthecaseofdefinitenon-humannounphrases.Inthiscase,differentialobjectmarkingisexcludedandcliticsare optional/preferred.Thisistheonlycaseinwhichthepresenceofacliticappearsnotto betriggeredbyanindependentgrammaticalmechanism.NotethatinmanyRomance languages,itisratheruncommontofindcliticpronounsafterleftdislocatedfocus. 
3.3 Conditionsofcliticpronounsfornon-humandefinitepre-verbally focuseddirectobjects the caretc,whicharefocusedpre-verballyasshownin(42) .InRomanian,the presenceofcliticsseemspreferredinsuchcases. At this point some discussion about the data is needed. One of our anonymous reviewers argues that clitics are in fact obligatory in (42); the version without clitic simply not being Romanian. While we agree that many speakers do not accept the version without clitic doubling we found that at least in Transylvania there is a significant number of Romanian native speakers who not only accept but even prefer the version without clitic doubling in some cases. In a miniexperimentconductedwithtenparticipantsweaskedRomaniannativespeakersto completethemissingverbindialoguesliketheonepresentedinthefollowingimage, wherebytheglossescanbefoundin(43). Table 7 . Conditionsoftheomissionofcliticsafternon-animatedefinitefocused directobjects
+CL ←--------------------------------→ -CL
i. animatesubject nonanimatesubject ii. directobjecthighlyaffected directobjectlessaffected iii. subjectandobjecthavedifferentgender subjectandobjecthavethesamegender iv.
thecontextuallyavailablealternativesto focushavethesamegender the contextually available alternatives to focushavedifferentgender
We assume that factors i-ii are connected to the notion of transitivity (Hopper & Thompson 1980) and, more generally speaking, to the force of the connection betweentheverbandthedirectobject.TransitivityhasalreadybeenarguedtoberelevantfordifferentialobjectmarkinginRomaniananditseemsthattheuseofclitic doublingspreadsalongsimilarscales,cf.vonHeusinger&Onea (2008) 
Experimentaldata
Giventhatthedataaresomewhatcontroversialweconductedanexperimentinwhich we tried to gain a better understanding of the conditions of the presence of clitic pronounsinsuchcases.Intheexperimentquestion-answerpairshavebeenratedfor acceptabilitybytwenty-ninenativespeakersfromtheTransylvaniancityTârguMureş andsurroundings,aged18to66onafreescale.
Thequestionspresentedtwoalternativenon-animate,definiteandmodifieddirectobjectsandtheanswererspickedoneoutinanimmediatepre-verbalpositionin differentconditionsdependingonthegendermatchbetweenthealternatives(±GM) (i.e.bothfemininevs.onefeminineandonemasculine)presentedinthequestion andthepresenceofthecliticpronoun(±cl). (46)and (47) The results have been summarized in the following table, whereby positive numbers stand for higher acceptability. Note that the variance in the answers was very high, such that even though twenty-one participants have been statistically processed, the results cannot be considered statistically sound (p>0.1).Thisisnotreallysurprising,giventheoddityofsentencescontainingnon humansubjectsandobjectsandtheeventualidiolectalordialectaldifferencesalready describedabove.Ofcourse,anexperimentexhibitingsuchahighvariationisnota validproofofatheoreticalclaim,howeveritcanbeconsideredagoodstartingpoint forfurtherempiricalresearch,giventhattheresultsarebothinlinewithgeneralexpectationsandourpredictions. In addition, we have shown that the mechanism postulated for backgrounded materialingeneralnotonlyaccountsforthecasesofcliticpronounsafterfocusedargumentsbutisalsocompatiblewithaneconomictreatmentofselectionalrestrictions contributedbyverbs.Inthesecases,thePrincipleofBackgroundedMaterialblocks thecompositionofalternativesthatviolateselectionalrestrictionswithoutpredicting non-interpretability or ungrammaticality for cases in which selectional restrictions areviolatedingeneral.
However,thePrincipleofBackgroundedMaterialpresentedinthispaperisrestrictedtopredicativebackgroundedmaterial.Forfurtherresearchthequestionariseswhetheritcanbegeneralizedtoincludeexistentialpresuppositions.Inparticular ithasbeenarguedthatmodelingdefinitedescriptionsinAlternativeSemanticsposes problems to semantic theories. The principle of backgrounded material therefore needstobegeneralizedtocapturepresuppositionsaswell,andwithsuchamodificationthesystemshouldpredicttheproblematicbehaviorofdefinitedescriptionsin AlternativeSemanticsviaprojectionpropertiesofpresuppositions.
Finally,additionalempiricalresearchisnecessarytocheckwhetherthepredictionsofassumingalevelofgrammaticalalternative-restrictionsareultimatelyborne outornot.TheRomaniandatapresentedinthispapercanonlybeconsideredasa firststep.
